
Currently, parents are very concerned about their children’s health during a pandemic and keeping them healthy long term. 
Immune health has never been more important. Many parents are thinking about preparing their children for the return back 
to school and how to keep them healthy throughout the year, not just at the immediate moment. We believe that immune 
support and overall nutrition is key for our kids’ well-being.

Our mission at Garden of Life has always been Empowering Extraordinary Health. With that, we are very excited to offer some new 
organic options to support your kids’ overall health and to provide them with specific nutritional support for immune health.†

Also please listen to our latest Podcast on “Keeping Kids Healthy”. You can find our “Digging Deeper with Dawn Jarvis” Podcast 
series on popular platforms including: Apple Podcasts (iTunes), Spotify and Google Play Podcasts.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/digging-deeper-with-dawn-jarvis/id1485306904

Be well, 
Dawn

Ryan Cornett, 
Project Manager 
of Nutrition Science & 
Educational Content

Dawn Thorpe Jarvis, MS, RD, LDN, CPSDA   
Sr. Director, Nutrition Science &  
Educational Content

Introducing Garden of Life® Kids
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Now, more than ever, it is crucial that we bolster the health  
and wellness of our children. Fortunately, there are time-tested 
techniques that we can use to improve and maintain the  
well-being of our youth. Have you ever heard the saying “the  
apple doesn’t fall far from the tree.” Well this is true for children 
too! We, as parents, can be the greatest influence on our children’s 
health decisions throughout their lives. The examples that we set 
will be the guiding lights that our children follow into the future.  
So what are some of the best tools, techniques, and supplements 
that we can use to keep our kids healthy? Let’s dive in! 

Building a Routine
Quite arguably the most important lifestyle factor that we can 
teach our children is building a routine. This doesn’t have to be 
a rigorous and militant routine, but simply setting up designated 
times to do things like eat, bathe, play, and sleep. Something  
as simple as a reminder alarm on our cell phone to designate 
“wind-down time” at night, can work wonders in assisting kids  
in adhering to a proper bedtime. This can be a simple reminder 
that, at say 9:00 pm, when the bell goes off, we start to turn off 
electronics and brush our teeth. This teaches kids good habits, 
establishes healthy circadian rhythms for healthy sleep cycles,  
and creates healthy boundaries with electronics.

Breakfast is indeed the most important meal of the day, but so is 
every meal we put into our body! With our modern busy lifestyles,  
it can be easy to eat on the run. Again, if our children see us 
demonstrating this behavior, it is only natural that they will  
mirror it. A simple family breakfast time can be the highlight of 
many parent’s days. Remember that a smooth morning starts  

Keeping Kids Healthy
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yesterday—with a good night’s sleep—so adhering to designated 
sleep times can promote not only better health, but also a more 
peaceful morning. Consistent meal times assist a child’s body in 
regulating the waking and sleeping hormones, promoting balanced 
energy in the morning and a natural sleepiness at night. Remember: 
routines are the framework that healthy lives are built around. 

Food Should Be Fun!
I know, I know. “I want my kids to eat healthy but they won’t.” This 
is a common sentiment shared by many parents, but the truth is, 
food can be both delicious and nutritious. One thing we can do 
to promote healthy eating is make food fun! Kids are naturally 
creative and they actually enjoy preparing foods if we invite them 
into the process. Diversifying the colors of the foods we eat can be 
a really engaging way to get kids excited about the food they eat. 

Making a healthy breakfast bowl that includes blueberries, strawberries, 
kiwi, nuts, and a dash of cinnamon, can be simple and quick way to 
get a rainbow of nutrients into your child’s diet. Try making colorful 
salads with tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumbers, avocado, and red 
leaf lettuce, then make a tasty fresh-pressed orange juice vinaigrette 
to top the salad with. The more involved the children are in making 
the dish, the more inclined they will be to try their new creation with 
the resistant of feeling like they “have to eat their meal.” Cutting 
veggies into fun shapes can be another way to work healthy  
nutrients into the diet. Making ‘spaghetti’ with spiralized zucchini 
is a fun way to incorporate more veggies into their diet. Don’t  
forget, monkey see, monkey do, so if kids see unhealthy snacks in 
the pantry or observe us as parents indulging in ice cream nightly, 
they are much more inclined to do the same themselves.



it takes to whisk a child off into a dream-filled night of shuteye. 
Avoiding stimulating foods and media late at night is also a good 
practice to assist with proper sleep. Eating sugar, candy, dessert 
and other processed foods close to bedtime can stimulate digestion 
and prevent our body from transitioning into its natural tired 
phases. Eating a healthy dinner that includes proteins, fats, and 
slow carbs like sweet potatoes— 2-3 hours before bedtime to allow 
digestion—can be just the ticket we need to get our rug rats to feel 
sleepy when nighttime rolls around. 

Mental Wellness
A growing epidemic that is often overlooked is mental wellness. 
Mental wellness is the wellspring that all other decisions flow 
forth from. A healthy mind creates a healthy lifestyle. With the 
constant exposure to media and television, it can be a growing 
concern to monitor our child’s mental health. Simple steps such as 
creating a “technology time-out” every weekend where the whole 
family agrees to turn their devices off, can make a major impact 
on a child’s well-being. Use this time to talk with your kids, to be 
creative, to get outside, to do something fun as a family without 
having to post it on social media. Teach them the value of doing 
something fun, simply for being in that moment, not to brag about 
it to friends on social media. Remind them that family and genuine 
human connection is crucial to happiness and mental wellness. 
Get creative with healthy ways for children to play games with other 
kids while adhering to social distancing guidelines. Human interaction 
is critical for proper brain development and psychological wellness. 
And don’t forget laughter! Tickling and playing hide and seek are 
still welcome options for family time. 

Nature and Nurture with  
Sunlight and Exercise
One of the best ways to fortify our immune systems is by getting 
adequate sunlight exposure. With the increased time we spend 
indoors on technology, many individuals in the United States are 
deficient in the crucial hormone called vitamin D (Yes, vitamin D 
actually operates as a hormone in our bodies). This hormone-like 
vitamin is critical for immune health, proper bone development, and 
even mood in young children. One way we can really strengthen  
the health of our kids is by assuring that they are spending  
adequate time outdoors. We also know that exercise is critical for 
maintaining a healthy weight, burning off extra energy for a good 
night’s sleep, and also for proper bone development in children. 
A great way to feed two birds with one seed, is to set aside time to 
play outside with our kids. This can be a simple walk around the 
block after work where we turn off our cell phones and just talk 
with our children about how their day went or kicking a soccer ball 
in the backyard for a half hour. Sports, jungle gyms, games, nature 
hobbies, these are all great ways to get kids exercise, sunlight, and 
some much deserved fresh air and time away from technology. 

Sleep Solutions
Sleep can be tough, we know. But our best friend for a good night’s 
sleep is building a healthy sleep routine. Setting a sleep alarm is 
a great start. When the sleep alarm goes off, we start to dim the 
lights, turn off technology, drop the temperature in our home to 
drop our core body temperature, and change into our comfy night 
clothes. Just these simple steps at a regular time can be all that 
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Supplements for a Strong Immune System
Never before has the immune system received such recognition. We have all heard of the term ‘immune system’ throughout our lives but what  
is the immune system? The immune system is our body’s first line of defense against harmful invaders. It is a complex system made up of bacteria — 
both good and bad—that protects us from getting sick. Much of our immune system is created from the foods we eat! The statement “let food by 
thy medicine” is the cornerstone of a healthy body. Food is information for our DNA and information for our immune system. At Garden of Life, 
we believe in eating foods that are Organic and Non-GMO. These guiding lights are the same standards we use to create our supplements.

We have created an entire Kids Line of supplements that are USDA Organic or Non-GMO Project Verified. This line includes fundamental nutrients  
to keep our children’s immune systems healthy such as:

kids vitamin D3 gummy

Kids don’t typically eat a lot of the foods that are naturally rich 
in vitamin D such as oily fish including salmon, sardines, tuna or 
cod-liver oil. Since kids today are spending more recreational time 
indoors on computers and electronics, they may not be getting 
enough natural vitamin D from diet and sunlight. Kids with dark skin, 
especially those living up north and in colder places, are more prone 
to low vitamin D levels and associated health problems. 

Getting enough vitamin D is essential so kids’ bones grow strong and 
their immune systems ward off illness. Recommended daily values 
for vitamin D intake have actually been increased significantly. With 
this in mind, we formulated a new, delicious whole food source of 
vitamin D, with the preferred form of vitamin D3, to help bridge the 
gap. These are yummy, too. We tested them on our employee’s kids 
and got the thumbs up!

Garden of Life has created this new line of clean, organic, Kids 
vitamins to help support your kid’s immune health.† First we started 
by formulating a sugar free Immune Gummy,† made with whole food 
ingredients, contains no sugar and they taste great. Your kids will 
enjoy them, if you don’t eat them first!

Most kids face seasonal immune challenges and as parents we want 
the best support for their health. We combined antioxidant whole 
food vitamins C and D along with Zinc to provide the nutritional 
support they need to stay healthy.† Our Kids Immune Gummy† 

is organic and delicious, without sugar, artificial flavors, toxic 
pesticides or GMOs.

Vitamin D is essential for kids growing bones, teeth, brain and immune 
health. Kids Vitamin D3 Gummy is a convenient way to give your kids 
100% of their daily vitamin D. Our Kid’s D3 Gummy is organic and  
delicious, without sugar, artificial flavors, toxic pesticides or GMOs.  

• Antioxidant whole food vitamin 
C and D along with Zinc to  
provide the nutritional support 
kids need to stay healthy†

• Vitamin C from Organic Amla 
Berry

• Whole food vitamin D & Zinc for  
immune support†

• No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts  
or tree nuts

• Sugar Free!

• Just 2 gummies daily for  
kids over 4 years old

kids immune gummy†

•     A convenient way to give kids 
100% of their daily Vitamin D - 
Strong Bones & Immunity†

•    100% DV of Vitamin D (800IU)

•    No Artificial Ingredients

•     No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts 
or tree nuts

•    Sugar Free!

•    Just One Gummy Daily

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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• Premium Elderberry extract with
antioxidant-rich Vitamin C from
Amla berries to provide a delicious
gummy for kids immune support†

• Organic Black Elderberry Fruit

• Vitamin C from Organic Amla Berry

• No sugar, artificial flavors, toxic
pesticides or GMOs

• No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts
or tree nuts

• We combined our own premium 
Elderberry extract with Aronia Berry 
and Vitamin C from antioxidant-rich 
Acerola Cherry to provide a delicious 
syrup for Immune Support.†

• Organic Black Elderberry Fruit

• Vitamin C from Organic
Acerola and Aronia Berry

• No artificial colors, flavors, 
sweeteners or preservatives

• No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts
or tree nuts

kids organic elderberry immune syrup†

• Certified Gluten-Free

• Kids over the age of 4 years take 4ml of the syrup

When kids have seasonal challenges and get sick, parents often give 
them elderberry syrup. Unfortunately, many of these elderberry 
syrups are loaded with added sugars. Along with these sugary syrups, 
formulas are spiked with chemical vitamins. Instead of giving them a 
sugary syrup, try Garden of Life’s new Kids Elderberry Syrup with no 
sugar, or our delicious Organic Elderberry Gummies. They both are 
made with Organic Black Elderberry Fruit, Organic Aronia Berries and 
Organic vitamin C from Acerola Cherry—one of the highest sources of 
natural vitamin C. These new elderberry products taste delicious and 
your kids will love them. Elderberry syrup is also a hit with kids as a 
tasty treat on pancakes!

Black Elderberry has been used in Europe for centuries as a traditional 
remedy for immune support. We combined our own premium Organic 
Elderberry fruit extract with Organic Acerola and Aronia berries to 
provide a delicious Immune Syrup for kids Immune Support.† 

• Just 2 gummies per day (for kids over 4 years)

We are proud to say that we have
created the 1st Organic, Non-GMO,

and Sugar-Free Gummies!

Our kid’s elderberry gummy is organic and delicious, without sugar, 
artificial flavors, toxic pesticides or GMOs.

kids organic elderberry gummy

• Organic daily supplement
that delivers 15 essential
food-derived vitamins
and minerals for optimal
nutrition, healthy growth
and bone development†

• 15 Essential Vitamins and
Minerals

• From Certified Organic Real Food

• No artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners or
preservatives

• No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts or tree nuts

• Certified Gluten-Free

• For Toddlers one year and older who are eating foods
— mix one level scoop in juice or food daily. Mix well.

kids multivitamin powder

Do not forget to teach your kids that Certified USDA Organic produce  
is a great choice, when available, because certified organic means  
that it isn’t sprayed with chemicals such as bug spray on the farm.  
Our preference is vitamins that are made from real foods and plants 
grown in healthy soil on organic farms rather than man-made 
synthetic vitamins. We are proud to offer the first Certified Organic, 
Non-GMO Verified powdered vitamin for kids. This versatile powder 
with 15 whole food vitamins and minerals can be added to a variety of 
foods or smoothies. It’s peace of mind for parents and kids don’t even 
know it’s been added! Score!

Our Kids Multivitamin Powder is an organic daily supplement that 
delivers 15 essential food-derived vitamins and minerals for optimal 
nutrition, healthy growth and bone development.†

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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• 3 billion CFU of clinically 
studied strains, our kids  
probiotic gummy is designed 
to support healthy digestion 
and immunity†

• Kids Probiotic Blend with  
Soil-Based Organisms:

• Bacillus subtilis

• Bacillus coagulans  
(LactoSpore)

• No gluten, dairy, soy, peanuts 
or tree nuts

• Sugar Free!

• Just one gummy daily— 
Kids over 4 years

kids probiotic gummy

Please remember to give your kids quality probiotics every day for 
optimal digestive and immune health and not just when they have 
health challenges. Our new kids probiotic gummies, with 3 Billion CFU 
of clinically studied, hardy soil probiotics, are specifically formulated 
for kids. They have no sugar and no junky ingredients whatsoever; no 
artificial anything! They also do not contain dairy, gluten or soy.

Most kids don’t consume enough fermented foods to build a healthy 
gut flora needed for good intestinal health, regularity and immune 
health. Expertly formulated, with 3 billion CFU of clinically studied 
strains, our Kids Probiotic Gummy is designed to support healthy 
digestion and immunity.† Our Kids Probiotic Gummy is organic and 
delicious, without sugar, artificial flavors, toxic pesticides or GMOs.

The First-Ever Non-GMO Project Verified Plant Omega-3 DHA Liquid: 
Omega-3s play a key role in the development of the brain, eyes and 
central nervous system. As kids get older, omega-3s continue to 
provide valuable, overall health benefits through all stages of life. It’s 
difficult for kids to consume enough omega-3s in diets that are low in 
fish, nuts and seeds.

• Brain & Eye Support†

• Vegan & Gluten-Free

• 880mg of Omega-3 in  
Triglyceride Form

• 100% Plant-Based DHA

• No Artificial Ingredients

• Sugar Free, Pleasant  
Strawberry Flavor

• No gluten, dairy, soy or  
peanuts

• Kids over 4 years take ½  
teaspoon daily 

kids plant omega-3 liquid

Not only do we want our kids to build healthy bodies, we also 
want them to build healthy brains and eyes. So we formulated Kids 
Plant Omega-3 to provide a healthy source of DHA; an important 
building block for healthy brains.† This carefully created formula 
is the first and only source of Algae DHA in the US market that is 
not genetically modified. Yes, you read that correctly. We are very 
proud of this accomplishment and wanted to make it available for 
your kids, especially for vegetarian and vegan kids.

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Garden of Life is also excited to introduce our new Kids Cough & Mucus Immune Syrup† and Kids Elderberry & Sleep Immune Syrup†.

In addition to the Kids Elderberry Syrup and Gummies for daily immune support, we also formulated some great new mykind Organics Elderberry 
Syrups designed for supporting immune health† for when your kids need a little extra TLC and are not feeling well.

mykind Organics co-founders, Alicia Silverstone and Garden of Life, are proud to introduce two new, delicious liquid formulas for adults and kids.  
Elderberry & Sleep, which combines bedtime herbs with our elderberry immune syrup, and Cough & Mucus, which soothes everyday throat irritations, 
while helping to clear mucus when coughing.

All of these products are Certified USDA Organic, Non-GMO Project Verified, Certified Vegan and Certified Gluten Free and are made with real fruit, 
no added sugar, artificial sweeteners, flavors, colors or any harsh chemicals—just wholesome, organic plant goodness.

mykind Organics Elderberry & Sleep Immune Syrup† is expertly 
formulated with ingredients that support the immune system and 
promote restful sleep.† This syrup is formulated with an Organic 
Sambucus (Black Elderberry) Blend, Organic Immune Blend† and 
Organic Herbal Sleep Blend.† The product is intended for adults and 
children ages 12 years and older. There is a separate Kids Elderberry & 
Sleep version of this formula. 

Often overlooked, sufficient restful sleep is something we all need 
in order to recharge our batteries and, most certainly, when we are 
fighting immune challenges. One of the powerful master herbs we 
use for our sleep formulas is Organic Lemon Balm. Many people use 
this powerful herb to calm their nerves and relax. Several studies 
show that lemon balm, combined with other calming herbs such as 
valerian, help reduce anxiety and promote sleep. We combined these 
two bedtime herbs with chamomile to promote a restful night’s sleep,† 
while supporting your immune system† with Elderberry.

Along with Organic Elderberry, Echinacea, Rosemary, Acerola and 
Guava, we added a clinically effective dose of Organic English Ivy 
Leaf to help this soothing syrup loosen and clear mucus.† Ivy leaf 
contains saponins—plant-derived glycosides that have mucolytic, 
anti-inflammatory and antibacterial properties. Traditionally, dry 
extracts from ivy leaves are used as an expectorant for coughs and  
to help reduce inflammation in chronic bronchial conditions. 

Garden of Life formulated our new Cough & Mucus Immune Syrup† 
with the first certified organic ivy leaf! 

We offer two separate formulas; one for Adults & Children 12 and 
older and one for Kids (shown above). Adults and children over 12 
years take 5mL of adult formula every four hours as needed. Kids 
take 4ml of kids’ formula every 4 hours as needed.

mykind Organics Elderberry & Sleep  
Immune Syrup† for Adults & Kids

mykind Organics Cough & Mucus  
Immune Syrup† for Adults & Kids

•	 Organic	Immune	Blend:		
Ivy	Leaf,	Acerola	Cherry,		
Black	Elderberry

•	 Food	Derived	Vitamin	C	&	Zinc

•	 Helps	kids	clear	mucus		
when	coughing

•	 Immune	system	support†

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

•	 Organic	Black	Elderberry

•	 Food	Derived	Vitamin	C	&	Zinc

•	 Organic	Bedtime	Blend:		
Chamomile,	Lemon	Balm,	Valerian

•	 Organic	Immune	Blend:	Acerola	
Cherry,	Guava,	Aronia	Berry

•	 Sugar	Free

•	 Immune	system	support	and		
traditional	sleep	herbs†
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1. Healthy Foods

2. Exercise & Sunlight

3. Sleep

4. Mental Wellness

There is a fancy word in science called ‘mirror-neurons’ that basically explains 
that kids will develop the habits of the people they spend the most time around. 
This is really a positive finding because it means we have a strong ability to impact 
the future of our children. When we lead by example, our children will follow 
suit. When we make healthy food decisions, choose to exercise, develop routine 
bedtimes and treat others with respect, our kid’s brains will actually start to create 
new pathways that will mirror our actions. The old adage “actions speak louder 
than words” is more true than we could have imagined. Our children’s health starts 
with us. We can be the change we want to see in our children, but only by living 
the example. A healthy life can be easier than many think. A few simple routines, 
switching items in our pantry and spending a little more time in nature are all steps 
we can take to fortify our immune system. Our children are our future and their 
health starts with the examples they see all around them. Garden of Life is excited 
to support parents in their journey to keeping kids healthy. 

4 Pillars of Health
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